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equal to' the nataher of- Senators, to which said dis-
tricts oro entitled,a committee toselect officers for
the permanent organizalion ofthe Contention,which
was agreed to/

' The Delegates from fhe Senatorinl districts then
appointed the follbwing gentlemen nComriultco to
appointofficersifor the,permanent organization oftho
Convention!; , ,

Ist Disi Mlchacl M’Nenny,. V. L. Bradford
53 Francis Dimond, Wm, English, lltigh

..

•' Clark.., . ,v .
3 Daniel Fry. ,

- 4 ' Oliver Alllsofli
'5 William Kerns. *

6 C. E. Wright. * 'ii - ’ •
7. . Jacob 6. Atnwake, Dr. Nilßanck. • t8. John Falzinger. ,
9. John S. Gibons. ‘ ,

10 S.'S. Winchester.
11 Ghostcr.Thpraas.
12 H.T. Beardsley*

. .13 , A. ficauntpnt,
14 Samuel Faunae;

-.15' Isaac. Slenket; ‘ ■ ! ’V’ r •l‘-' ’ , 1
,16 , M, Samuel Wherryj '• •‘ :ir: '- 117Georgo Hammond;. : .c 1 ; .

• 18 • James Nil|,„ ..........._V...,.
19 Geo.R. McFarlane.
20 J. G. Given. •, : J

.21 Jolm Fedsoldi ’ ’ -.v, ’ • •
• 28 . CJiarlca A. Black’*. '-' •• .I'. ; ;'.v

23 J. D. Lcet, - ;
24 •. James A. Glbsorij CharlesBarnet* ;
25 . Waller J. Hunter. ‘

26 ! Joseph Douglas* ■.- ■r . 127 Harley Sherman* . '
~28. . J.Y. James./' k.

Adjourned to Si o’clock. .
..

.

Thirtieth August Convention.

I '

AFTERNOON SESSION;

Hall of the House of Representatives, J-
-1 ‘ Harrisburg, August 30th, 1846. \

At half past two o’clock the. Convention again
'met. •

This being the day fixed by the Stale Central
Committee for the meeting of* tlio Democratic Con.
vention to nominate a candidate for Governor, at 10
o clock-Mr. English, of Philadelphia, -called llie
meeting to order, and on his motion JAMES C,
MARSHALL, of Erie, was appointed Chairmanfor
temporary organization.

.

Caleb B. Wright, from the .Committee to Select
officers, reported the following officers) which report
was adopted by the Convention ;

President.
JAMES C. MARSHALL, ofBrio.

Vice Presidents. ■
Districts.

thi motion,
Francis Wharton, ofPhiladelphia, John Kui.p, of

Lancaster, and Pktkr Stroheckbr, of Berks, were
appointed Secretaries.; . ' t ,

On motion, tho list of delegates was called over,
and the following gentlemen answered to their
names i

1 V. L, Bradford, Philadelphia oily. .
2 John T. Smith, Philadelphia county, ..
3 Mebelen M’Gluthory, Montgomery.4 Ritor Boyer, ChoAlor.
5 .W. 11, idenrich, Berks.
6’ Win, Stevens, Bucks. -
7 John Forney, Lancaster.
6, Joseph W, Cake, Schuylkill..

. 9 Joseph Hillman, Northampton.'■
10 George Bush, Wayne. .11 -George W. Babb,Tioga. •
12 John A. Gamble,Lycoming. •- -
13 Stephen Badly, Columbia.
14 IsaacS. Watcrbury, Dauphin.
15 George Guhdrum, Union. ’ -

16 GeorgeS.indcrsonVCumbcrlohd. *

17 James M. Anderson, York. V;
18 Dr. W. R. Stewart, Adams., .
19 Gen. James Burns, Bedford.
20 James R. Donnelly, Armstrong.
21 William Rnst>, Westmoreland.'

.22 Wesllcy Frost, Fayette; .
. 23 David Riddle, Washington.,24 William Beatty, Butler. • !

rr . . . _—
<

25 R. F. Baskin, Mercer. ‘ ‘ :
2C ‘D. W» 8. Conk, Venango.
27 John BriiWlcy, Erie. ...

• 28 C. B.Curtis, Warren.; .
Secretaries. f

Francis Wharton, Philadelphia city. *.

. Peter Strohccker, Berks county.JohnKuhvLuncasicr. .
James A. Gibson, Allegheny. ‘
M >jor L. Bowman, Lucerne. ‘ .

Mr. John M. Read, of Philadelphia, mbvod that a
Committee ofseven bo appointed to draft nn address
and resolutions for thoFadoptlon of the convention,
which was adopted I and John M. Road, Roah Fra.
zer, Joshua F. Cos, F. M. Crane, J.6. Jones, H. S.
Magraw.nnd (j. B. Curtis, wore appointed sdid Com-
mittee,

SENATORIAL DELEGATES.
•1. Philadelphia City—M. M’Nenny, Vincent L.

Bradford,
2. Philadelphia County— Frs. Dlmoud, William

English and John Stallman..
3. Montgomery—Daniel Jacoby,
4. Chester and Delaware— Uilcr Boyer.

. s ,\Berkt—W. Iloidonrich.
6. Bucks —William Stevcnst
7. Lancaster and Lebanon—TXoah Frazer and N.

Kanck.
8. Schuylkill, Carbon, Monrtit and PfArc—CharlesFraley,
9. Northampton and Lehigh—Joseph Fiillmnn.
10. Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming—F. M.Crane.-
\l, Bradford and Tioga-
-12. Lycoming, Clinton, Centre and Sullivan—H.

T. Beardsley. ' ,
J 3. Luzerne and Columbia—John M’Reyholds*
14. Northumberland and Dauphin —VV. Forsyth.
15. Mifflin, Juniata and. Union—lsaac Slenker.
X 6., Cumberland and.Perry—A. B. Anderson.
17. York—W, S. Picking.*
18. Ptanklin and Adams—Dr; W. R. Stewart,
18. Huntingdon,

Bedjord and Blair— Gcorgoß.
M’Farlurlc,

,20. iCltiirjteld, Indiana, Cambria and Annslrdng—
James Donnelly.

21. Westmorelandand Somerset—J. F. Cox.
22. Fayette and Greene—CharlesA. Black.
23. Washington —David Riddle. , - ,
24. Allegheny and Bulletin, S. Magraw, imdJohn T* Baird. • .
25. IteavVr dnd Jfertfer—WuUlJ. Hunter:
26. Crawford and Vetiahgo—William M’Arlhur.
27. Z?ri>—James C« Marshall^.

; 2Ri Warren, Jefferson, Clarion, • Potter* :M*Kean
and Uljt—C. B. Curtis.,. •

On mullon ofj; Qlanny Jones,the Convention pro 4I eroded to make nominationsi when tfio followinggentlemen were placed |H nomination:
Mr.- Futzingoi ; nominated N. B.Eldrcd.
Mr. BarnClt U ■ Jfrcmlah S. BUck.

. “• "Morris Longslrclh.
’ £• T* ‘ Ephraim Banks.

A;Gamble-. « . 'Robert Fleming. ,p.C.Bonl. « 1 William Bigl r.Jolm Forney «‘ • Bent. Clmmpncys.IJio Convention then proceeded to a first Vote,
wluclrrcsultcd os follows; ‘

Messrs, Allison; tlaijcy, fjaltlwlfi, saldy; Barr;
Berflty, Beaumont, Borhcek, Bowman. Uoyer, Brad-
ord.t^rlor.Cnufman.CUoyncy'.CUrk.pihiond.Eng^
11 - ry* Gorman, Hcidcnrlck, Heilman,

Holland, Jacoby, J.Gtancy Jones,dwen Jones, Kerns,Kerlin, Lament, I.ohack', M’Cully, M’Glulhory,M’Ncnny, M'Rcynotds, Mason, Mower;. Morrison,
Power, Rend, Shuman, Siegfried, Smith, Siajlman;
Slovens, SirohcoW, Thomas, Wharlon oiid Wright
-49, voted for MORRIS LONGSTRETH.

Messrs. A. D. Aiidarson, Baker. Banks, Barnett,
Buchanan; Buohlcr, Burns, Burrell, Cox, Cromwell;
Cummings, Fauaold, Frost, Gibson, Given, liichhuld,
Ilugu 4, K*me, Lcct, M'Furlano, Magraw, Nill,Reilly,
Riddle, William Ross, Stewurt, Todd and Wherry—-
-28, voted for J. S. BLACK.

Messrs. James M. Anderson, John P. Anderson,Babb, Dulrd, Buskins; BonrddlpW Black, Boul, Cake,
Donnelly, Forsythe; Fraley; Gundruin, Uummond,
Hughes, Muting, Ilonldr, Lowry, M’Koun, M'Munds;
Newell, Pucker, Picking, Richey, Sanderson and
Wykoi—37/ voted for WILLIAM BIGLER;

Messrs, rirnwloy, Bush, Cook, Coolbnugh; Crane,
Curtis, Douglass, Falzinger, Founeo, Grow; James,
•M'Arthur, Marshall, MerHman, Ranck, Shotman,
Wutebury and Winchester—l 9, voted for NATHAN*
lELO. BLDRED.

Mossrrf. Amwukc,’Echternocht, Forney, Frazer,
Fulton and ICulp —O, Voted fdr BENJ. CHAMP-
NEVS. -

Messrs. Ross and Slohkor—*2, voted forE. BANKS.
Mr; Gamble—l, voted for ROBERT FLEMING.

' Tho names of Ephraim Bunks; and Robert Flom*
inn, Whore thcii withdrawn';

The Convention them proceeded to a second vote,
which resulted as ftjflbws:

.Mo-srsr Allison, A* B; Anderson, John P. Ander-
son, Dailey, Baldwin, Buldy, Barr, Beatty, Beaumont,
Dorhcokrßowtnan, Boyer, Bradford, Duohler, Carter;
OiibOnahr Cheyncy, Clark, Dlmond, English, Fry,(»ibboris,Gnrdiftn,Grow, Meidunrieh, llolhnun, Hioh-
hold, Holland, Jacoby,, J, G. -Jones, Owen Jones,Kurus, Korllrii Loinonf, Lnhrtch, M'Cully, M’Glathp;
ry, M’Nonny, M'Reynolds, Mitson; MoWer, Morrison,
Power, Road, Shuman. Siegfried,Smith, Stallman,
Slovens, Sliohockor, Thomas; Wharton pnd Wright
—53, voted for MORRIS LONGSTRETH,

Messrs. Andortmh, Daub, Bulrd, Baskins} Black,
Beardsley, Boa), Cake, Cook, Donnelly, Forsythe,Fraley, Gamble, Uunrirtfm, Hupmiom), Hughes,*
Hugos, Muling, Hunter, Lowry, M'Knkri, M’Maritia,
Newell, Puokor, Picking, Richey, Jno. Ro*s,,Si\nilcr.
son, Slonkcr, Wyko—29,voted lor WILLIAM Did-
LEU.

, Messrs. Baker; Banks, Barnett, Buchanan, Burrell;
Burns,'Cox; Cromwell, Cummings, Fauantd; Frosl,
Gibson, Given, Hiigtts, Kane, Loot, MTarluno, Maa
graw, NUI, Reilly, Riddle, Win. Russ, Stewart, Todd,
Wherry—3s, votod for J, S. BLACK.

Messrs. Druwley, Brua, Bush, Coolbaugh, Crane,
Curtis, Dougins, Falzinger, Fuunco, James, M’Arthur,
Marshall, Merrlman, Ranok, Sherman, Walorbury,
Winchester—l7, voted for N. B. ELDUED.

Messrs. Amwnko, Eohtornaoht, Forney, Frazer,
Fulton, and Kufp-G, voted for BENJ. CHAMP*
KEYS. V

. John Forney withdrew Jho name of Benjamin
Clmmpnoys. ’,‘V /'Mr. M’Monus moved that the Convention adjourn
until S o'clook this evening. Lost. ’ ■ -

REPRESENTATIVE IjfcLEGATES.
Adams—Edward H* Buckler.
Allegntny—M. Kane, jr,C. Barnett, J. A. Gibson

and Perry Baker.
Armstrong—Jeremiah HcichholU.
Beater—Benjamin Wilde ond Thomas J. Po'wqr.
Bedford— Gen. James Burns 'and Samuel Crom-

well. , .

| Berks—PclerSlrohcckcr, W, Karne, J. Glanccy
S Jones and William Lubnch.
| Blair—Thaddcns Banks. ■’
S Bradford—Gordon F. Mason and Chester Thomas,
f Butler—William Doully.
| jßocAts—Caleb E. Wrighlj Col. Joseph Morrisonp and Peter Shelly*

l Cambria—J. G. Given. . 1
Crawford— Col. Joseph Douglass dnd George Mor>

Oilman* .
Center and Clearfield —James M’Manus and D.C.:®oal..

'.•> CAe^/rr—Oliver Allison, John Korlln and Tliomos
jjfW. Chcyncy,
» Columbia—Stephen Baldy*S Cumberland—Geo. Sanderson arid SamuelWhorry.
| Dauphin— Samuel Pounce and Isaac S.‘ Walorbdry.
i diaries'Baldwin. ‘
I Erie—John Brawloy and Harley Shorman*I Fayette —Worllcy Frost and John A. Cbmmlilgs.I Franklin— Wilson Reilly and James Nil].'
I Oreene—J. A J. Buchanan*, ,
■ Huntingdon—John p. Anderson* ‘ 'I Indiana—Adam Lowry. '
I Jefferson, Clarion and Venango—D. \V* 8* Cook
fond Thomas F. Nowell., . 1
k Lebanon— Daniel Brua. j ' ,; ; ’
B Lehigh and Carbon—Jolin'9. Oibons and John
■Falzingor. '1 Luzerne— Andrew Beaumont and F* L. Bowman.
9 Lancaster —Jacob B. Amwako, Daniel. Fulton,HJolm Forney, John Echternuchl ond John.Kulpl '

'■

■ Lycoming, Clinton, Potter and Sullivan—JoUnAi
Gamble and J. P. lluling,

Mercer—William McKean and B. F. Baskin.
Mifflin—Jolm Ross.
Montgomery—Daniel Fry, Moliolen M’Glolhory

ahd Owen Jones.
Northumberland—rJ. 8., Packer.'
Northampton 'arid Monroe—James T, Borhook,

Daniel Siegfried and M, W* Coolbaugl). 1
Ferry—Joseph Bailey. •
Philadelphia city—Nathaniel Holland, William T.

Gorman, Daniel Barr, Francis Wharton, and John
M.Uoad. ’ .

Philadelphia county— Thomas M’Ciilly, Robert
Carter, John T. Smith, Andrew Ciiufman, jjosopli,Shuman, Dennis Lamonf, Hugh' Clark and Franpls'
11. Mower. 1 ' • , . 5 ’

Schuylkill —F. W.Hnghcaond JosophW.Cakc.
Somerset- IsauuHugos.
Susquehanna and Wyoming—Q. A. Grow and S*

3. Winchester. ■

TVogn—George W. Bnbb.
Washington— Uobeit K. Todd and J. D. Lest.
Warren, M'Kean and JSJAtt-J. Yi James.
Wayne and Piks— George Bush.
Westmoreland—J. M. Burrell, John Fausold and

Villlnni Ross.
Union and Juniata—George Gundrura and JohnVyko.
York—James M. Andoreop, Robert Rlchoy aod

tcorge Hammond.
•

...

* ■ .Mr. Magraty that tho doldgatos fVom the
natorial districts appoint a number of delegates

Mr. Korns moved tliat tho Convention now pro- career os a CanalCommissioner to winch post boceed to a thud vote, winch, after some discussion, was elected by on unprecedented majority, have al-tt’afl dolerifliiied in Hieaffirmative J and the vole bo. forded ample proofofhia peculiar fitness to discharge
mg taken, resulted a* follows'; the duties of Executive of tho State; • '• ' ■Messrs. Allison. Ainwake, A. B. Anderson, John ! - He belongs to no clique, is surrounded by no fac-P. Anderson, Bailey, Baldwin. Baldy, Barr, Beatty, Hon, and he will, if: elected, go into office, entirely
Beaumont, Borheck, Bowman,Boyer, Bradford, Buch. untrammelled or. Uncommitted to any men or set ofler, Carter, Caufman, Cheyney, Clark, Dimond, rnen,ond bound only bv the pure, principles of realEchternacht,'English; Forney, Frazer, Fry, Fulton, Democracy, as incblcated und practised by tho groatGibbons, Gormap, Grow:Gundrum, Hoidcnrich, Hill, fathers of the Democratic parly. ;man, Hichhold, Holland,. Jacoby, J. Glancy Jones, j ,We anticipate his triumphant .‘election aa'lbe stiro
Owen .Jones, Karns. Kcrlin, ICulp, Lament, Lobadh, evidence that the people ofPennsylvania are opposedM'Cftlly, M’Glathery, M’Nenny, M’Roynolds, Moshu, not : only lb a Untied Stales Bank,but to the creation
Mower, Morrison, Power, Road, Shuman, Siegfried, of a moneyed aristocracy by means of monopolies
Smith,: Stallman, .Slovens, Slrohccker, Thumbs.; and-special prlvilegcs/abstractcd from the whole
Wharton and Wright—fiO, • voted for MORRIS community'for tho peculiar benefit and aggrandize*tONGSTRETH. mcnl,of the fbw. J • .
./Messrs. Janies M, Anderson, Baab, Baird, fiaakfns, Thq-Democfatic Convention at Baltimore have

Beardsley, Black, Boal, Cukq, Donnelly, Forsythe, nominated General Lewis' Cass, of Michigan, and
Fraley.Gamble. Hammond, Hughes,.Huling,Hunter, Gen. William O; Butlerpof Kentucky, as the Demo-
Lowry, M*Manus,MTCftun, Newell, Packer, Picking, cralic candidates for President and Vico President of
Richey, John Ross, Sanderson, Slcnltcr; and ‘ tho United Stales, and wo cordiully;( ledge, not only
27, voted for WM. BIGLER* , ' , : ■f" oiir arduous support,but that, of the Democratic
l! Messrs. Baker, Biinks, Barnelt, Buchanan, Burns, forces of tfae.Slate,* to these eminent men and pure.

Burrell, Cox, Cromwell, Cummings, Fauseld, Frost,' patriots* -

-.- ■Gibson, Given,' Hugos, Kane, Loot, M’Farland, Ma- Gen; Cnss* history, from (ho llnie ofhis first settle-
gruw, Kill; Reilly, Riddle, Wllllsm Ross, Stewart, mehl In the West to tho present period, is familiar
ToddjOhd VVbcrry—2s, voted for J*‘S. BLACK. (0.01 l his countrymen, and his tried abilities os a
'L*Messrs. Brawloy,-Brua,Bush, Cook, Coolbnugh,' statesman, .with his known intrepidity, firmness add!
Crartei Cartls; Douglass, Fatzlngor, Fauncb, Japife”, sagacity osVdiplomatishpolnt Md) out as thb properMcArthur,-Marshall, •Morrimnn; Ratick, Sherman, indMdual’to'guide the bolm-df State foif"lh'o nextWritcrhury' and Winchester—l6, Toted for 'Na-‘ (bur,years. ' *.d ..

-
THANIEL B. ELDRED. • ■ • * Hla.bold Iritorposilion. upon the qucation.br the

Neither of the gentlemen having a thajorUy ofiill right ofsearch in lime of peace, hap demolished the
the votes castf . attempted English Usurpation of a‘cbnirolovcr theMr, Fulzingcr moi-ed that the Convention adjourn mercantile navy of America, and deserves the high-unti.l 9 d*clock to-morrow morning— lost. cst reward in the gift ofJits fellow-citizens—his cloTho Convenlioimhcn proceeded to a fourth vole valion to.lhe office ufPresident of our happy Union,
which resulted ns.follows: - Gen. William O. Butler is oftho old RevolutionaryMessrs. Allison. Amwake, A. B. Anderson, J, P. Block, and belonging to the fighting Butlers, a race
Andcfson, Bally, Baldwin, Baldy, Barr, Beaty, Beau* well known in Pennsylvania history, and by whose
mont,' Borheck, Bowman, Boyer, Bradford, Buckler, citizens .his deeds and those of his ancestors will
Cortdr,. Caufman, Cheyney, Clark, Coolbaugh, Di- never bo forgotten.
mond, Eohlernatcht, English; Forney, Frazier, Fry, Tho Independent Treasury, a Revenue Tariff, the
Fulton, Gibbons, Ooimun, Grow,. Gundrum, Heiden- Annexption of Texas, a war commenced by Mexico,
rich, Hillman, Hichhuld, Holland, Jacoby, J.G. Jones, npd'closed after a succession of glorious victories by
Owen Jones, Kurns, Kerlin, Ktllp, Lobacli, our gallant Generals, officers and soldiers, by the oc-
M’Cully, M’Cl.alhory; M*Nonny, M’Reynolds, Moy. quisition uf an extended coast on tho Pacific and a
son, Mower, Morrison, Power,Read, John Ross,San- large* and valuable territory, which are necessarily
derson, Shuman, Siegfried, Smith,Stallman,Slovens,, united lo lho fortunes of our confederacy; are the
Stroheckor, Thomas, Wharton and Wright—63 voted real monuments oftho Democratic administration of
for MORRIS LOXGBTRETH. . • James K. Polk. ■ ’

Messrs. Baird, Baker, Banks,.Barnett, Buchanan,
Burns, .Burrell* Cake, Cox, Cromwell, Cummings,
Fatzingcr,' Fatiaold, Fraley,; Frost, Gibson, Given,
Hughes, Hughs, Lect,. M'Furland, Mugraw,
Will, Reilly, Riddle, Wmi Ross, Stewart,
Wherry*-30, voted for J.S. BLACK.

Messrs.-J. M. Anderson, Baab, Baskins, Beardsley 4
Black, 8001, Donnelly, Forsythe;Gamble, Hammond,
Huling, Hunter, Lowry, M’lVlanus, M’Kouh, Newell,
Pocker, Picking, Richey,. Slcnker and Wyke—2l,
voted for WILLIAM BIGLER. V

Messrs, Brawlcy, Brun, Bush, Cook,Crane, Curtis,
Douglass, Fuunce, James, M*Arthur, Marshall, Mcr-
rinmn, Runck, Sherman, Wntcrhurynm) Winchester
—l6, voted for NATHANIEL B. ELDRED.

Neither of (he gentlemen having a majority ofall
the voles given,

Mr, Cox moved that when the Convention adjourn
it adjourn to half-past eight o’clock to-morrow morn-
ing; which was agreed to.

. And tho Convention adjourned. -.

’ THURSDAY, A«g. 31, 1648;
The Convention'again'met, at half past cigl

o’clock. *

■Resolved, Thai tills Convention deeply deplores
llio loss of that honest, upright and conscientious
statesman, Francis R. Skunk, add that tho'Prcflidenl

i bo directed to convey to the family of our deceased
fellow.citjten, onr sincere condolence for this afflict.
Ing dispensation rf Divine Providence. .

ifcso/cIcJ, That in our candidate wo recognizei those sterling Democratic principlcs-which actuated
i the administrations of Slmnk and Snyder; and which :
• point to their veto messages, containing the soundest
doctrines of political .economy, and of rational and
enlightened liberty*

Resolved, That we have entire canQdclico in our
candidate) for Cunul Commissioner, Israel Painter,
of Westmoreland, and that he will, receive the undi

1 vided vote of the Democratic party.
Resolved, That the unity and power of the Demo*

1 erotic pafly can alone be preserved by always sus.
• Mining regular nominations, and in (hat manner
only tjan lho people speak and carry out their sever.

■

f- nar, .nndlvlded^coidial
and.sctive suppofl to Morris Lonostaeth, the nomi.

I. Convention for (he office of Governor,and
that at the ensuing Presidential election every sound

1 Democrat will cast his vote In favor of those distin-
guished statesmen and patriots, Gen. Lewis Cabs, of

• Michigan,and Gen.WilliauO. Dutler, ofKentucky,*
: tho regular nominees oftho Democratic party of(he

Union, fur (he offices ofPresidentond Vice President
• of tho United States.

.Resolved, That under (he Democratic admmistra.■ lion of Jambs IC. Polk, the great ' Democratic mea«

■ surcs of reform, in the separation of bunk and Slatei
i and in the passage ofa revenue tariff, have been sue*■ cessfully effected: whilst in a. righteous war with

• Mexico our gallant .officers end troops, both regulars
i and volunteers, have covered themselves with i minor-

-1 tul glory ; and. a largo portion of. Mexican territory
> hue been acquired, in addition to the peaceful acqut-■ sitinn ofTexas, by her own voluntary net.

Resolved, That thoscttlcdpoMcy of tho Democracy
of Pennsylvania, as marked out in our, address, in
relation to u Unjtcdi Slates Dank and corporate mo.inopolies, is tho only,one which qan secure this groat
Commonwealthfromruinous bonk'expansions and
convulsions, a depreciated paper ebrrenoy, and giveI
to its hardy sons in nil tfia ordinary' intercourse ofj
lifivtljo constitutional cnrrenojwgnld and silver coin.

Resolved, That this Convention sympathize with
unfortunate Ireland,- reduced by the presence of a
largo regular army, and an armed police; thosusperi-
sion of the llabops Corpus act, and the entire dc*
situation of personal liberty to a state of nctual sla.
very, and wo Iru&tlhal in n short period she will ho

released Ohm'(ho.burden of the most selfish,proudest
and haughtiest aristocracy which tho world ever saw.
. Col. Kcuh Fruzor moved to add tho following,ad-
ditionalresolution I

| Resolved, Thai wo will sustain'the Constitution of
1(he Union from violation, urtd preserve the voto pow-
er unchanged and inviolate, :

• .'Col. Frazer addressed the Convention, jn euppoil
ofhip resolution, with great eloquence ami power.
. Mr. Floliiird, of Philadelphia, moved to strike the
word “Texas’MVom the uddfess.

After d few remarks in support 6f the amendment
by Mr. Holland, ami in opposition to it by Messrs.
Bradford and Road, the amendment was disagreed
llOi

Mr.-Reed, moved (hat the Convention proceed to a
fifth vole, agreed to.

Mr. Fralzingcr, withdrew the name uf Hon. N. D.
Eldrcd. ■ ‘

Tho fifth ballot being taken resulted os follows :Messrs. Allison, Amwake, A. B.Andcrson, J. P.
Anderson, Daily.-Baldwin, Daldy, Barr', Beaty, Beau-
mont;-Borheok, Bowman, Boyer, Bradford, Brawloy,
Brun, Biiclilcr, Bush, Carter, Catifmnn, Cheyney,
Clark, Cook,' Coolb.lugh, Crane, Curtis; Dimnnd,
Oouglnss, Euhtcrnateht, English, Fulzinger, Frn.
Xicr, Forney, Fry, Fulton, Gibbons, German. Grow,
Gundrum, Hoidenrich, Hillman, Hichhold, Holland,
Jacoby, James, J. G. Jones, Owen Jones, Korns, Kcr-
lin, Kulp, Lament, Lobach, M’Arthur, M’Cully*
M’Glathery, M’Nenny, M’Roynold’s, Marshall, Ma-
son, Merrimah,' Mower, Morrison, Newel, Picking*
Power, Ranck, Rend, John Ross, Sanderson, Slier-
muh, Shuman, Siegfried, Smith, Stallman, Slovens,
Strcliockcr; Thomas, Wnierbury, Wharton, Wherry,
Winchester nnd Wright—B3, voted’ for MORRIS
kONGSTRETtf,

1 Mensrs. Baker, Banks, Barnett, Buohonnn; Burns,
Burrell; Cox, Cromwell, Cummings, Fonaold, Frost,
Gibsdn, Given, HUges, Konc, Led, M’Farlane, Mat
grow, Ntll, Reilly, Riddle, William Ross, Stewart,
Todd and Wild—2s, voted for J.S. BLACK.

Messrs, James M. Anderson, Daub, Baird, Dasklh,
Iloardsly; Black, Boa), Cake, Faunce, Forsythe, Fra-
ley, Gamble; Hammond, Hughes, Huhug, Hunter,
Lowry, M’Mnmis, M’Kcan,Paokcrv ßilchcy,Slcnker,
and Wyko—23,'voted for WILLIAM BIGLER.

MORRIS LONGSTRETJI, having received a
majority ofall tha'vofos dust, was declared duly nom-
inated; ' - ' *

- Mr. Magraw, moved that the Convontldn unani-
mously confirm the nomination, which was unani-
mously agreed to.

Mr. Cox submitted a resolution (hat hcroaAer tho
Democratic State Convention, for (ho nomination of
Slato officers, Presidential Electors and other purpo-
ses, shall bo Hold alternately in tho East, West and
North, at such places as tho Stole Central Committee
may designate i tho next Convention la bu held in the
West,

Mr; Fraley, moved to postpond tho Whole subject
which was disagreed to.

. Mr. Frazer's amendment was then ogrocd«to, and
tho address and roaolntionn unanimously adapted,

1 Mr. Francis Dimoiid, submitted the tallowingre-
solution, whioli was unanimously. adopted:

Mr,.,Diamond, of .Pfiiladcl|tjiin f eojd—Whilst we
I nre endeavoring'to secure an unbroken succession of

wise and able Democratic lO watch' over
• the interests of (his Commonwealth, it will afford to
• these an honorable incitement towards faithful per-

i (drmonce of their duties, to know that we are nut im*
mindful of those who,having well and truly perform*

I ed tlie duties of that office, have passed uwny from
i this stage of existence. In this spirit wo feel llml,

- in honoring tho memory of R, Sluingwo do but
; honor ourselves/ The people ofhis native place, the
, Truppc, in Montgomery county,.to whom. ho was

specially endeared by many tics, have .resolved, to
erect a monument, which shall be, like his character,
simple and enduring,’over tiia remains, 1 where they
repose In tho humb e olnirohyord hf the Tr»f>pe, 69/
orlooking tho beautiful valley of the rerklom.cn.' We
wish to share will) them In tho,honor,of a work, so
Creditable to theii piety and their patriotism, We
desire that our coftatimcnta.ufsqm'ay haVoun oppor-
tunity of sharing in U/ Therefore,' 1

lieiotoedi That (he members of (his Convention
bo authorized to act as; or appoint, collectors,’ In their
respective! |ooa|i|ice, to ni|sp,> contributions towards
(ho erection of the said monument, and.forward them
(o (ho Mpn.’ Jacob Fry, Jr., treasurer of tho irtonu-
mont fiindi Truppe,‘Montgomery county; and' Dial
Daniel Fry, ICnq,,'chairman of the executive commit*
too,.(and a duloguto lo this Convention,} ho requested
to forward subscription books to tho several members;
oftho Convention, ....

~

Michael Kune, submitted (He followingresolution,
which was adopted t

Retohed, That the interests of labor are entitled
to Did highest consideration-on (lie part of Die Gov-
ernment, and demand Hi protection against the en-
croachments of capital ond. cupidity; that the low
passed .at tho Inst session ol Did Legislature of this
Stale, limiting * day’s labor to ten hours, and for-
bidding tho employment of children under 13 years
ofago in factories, la wise, salutary and proper ;anddial wo sincerely trust (hut (ho laW referred to will
bo perfected I.at the next session.of il)0 Legislature,
by the repeal of tho unnecessary and . impolitic pro-
viso. Which was amended on motion of Wkssta.
Hughes, and M’Farlsno, by adding tho words, “ at-
tached thu bill on its pausago through tho Senate,

7’ho resolution was then adopted—yeas 75, hays
48. ■”

ADDRESS AND* RESOLUTION^.
John M. Read, from the committee on Address and

Resolutions,.reported the following I
’’’Four years ago, the ,dcuth uflhpregulorly nomlna-

ted candidate ofthe oetrf«craoy—tholumenlori Muhl-
enberg, the unanlrWou’s 4ofcd cl* Its’r&presont'itivci,
and the wil| of iho people, placed Francis R. Slitmk
In tho Executive Chain Rc-ejccted for a second
term' by on overwhelming majority, disease In’ita
most insidious form, gradually broke down n ooiisll-
tutfoW and a frame which seemed to promise thefr post
sossor a long life. Stretched on tho bod of sickness,
and with q lull knowledge of ills approaohihg dlsso.
Inlion, this eminent patriot end devout Christian, re-
signed to tho people the high office with which they
had entrusted hluupnd closed his mortal career as a
private citizen, of his native State.

Francis R.Shunkwris honest, (Inn, and sagacious*
and his policy in arresting (lib progress of Corporate
monopolies, and tho indefinite multiplication of (fa-
per mints, linn receiver) the cordial approbation of the
people of Pennsylvania. To follow in ills footsteps,
iirtd by a wise and liberal economy dhnlnishing the
burthen of taxation* whilst providing ample means
for the patmuntuftho public creditors,extinguishing
the rnlfof issue, and gradually prohibiting bank notes
of (lie lower denbrnliiations, so ns to give to the’ far.
mcr, tho mechanic, nnd the operative, tho constitu-
tional .currency—gold and silver com, will bo the set*
lied poljoy, of tho firm and intrepid Democrat, whom
wo this anypresont; to (he suffrages of our fellow
citizens, no (lie Democratic candidate for Governor.

Motinta XdNOSTRRTii is"a goimino roprbsonlnlivo
of ,the early settlers of Pennsylvania. Simple In Ills
hnbits, slrlckly republican ifl.'all his feelings and
principles, firm but mild, hopossossas in an eminent,
degree (hose sterling qualities which ore so peculiar-
ly required at tho present crisis. From choice devo-
ting himself for several years to (ho cultivation of I
(ho soil In the fertile county of Montgomery, ho has iimproved an excellent intellect by careful study, end <
by an extensive intercourse .with his fellow citizens, i
has mado himself familiar rib( only with char-
acter and llioir wants, hut im with tho resources
and capabilities of our gformyr Commonwealth.

As an Associate Judge of Ills own coiltitry,ho tils*
played a sound' add correct judgment', and hib short

•tHEJ TEST OF BENEVOLENOSi
A SUott itnd TfacStory.

. "The band that wiped away the tearof want,
The heart that melted at soother's woe,

> Were lils-sud bleisings followed him."
David WcitTWo&xri had tho kindest of hearts.—

There wpsneither mete nor bolind to liis benevolence,
except inability. Aiicf happy wan any man that had
a tithe of the prayers that were daily offered up for
tho. welfare of my friend by the wretched and unfor-
tunate, whom his baud had relieved. .
"I speaker prayers,Tor. it was, the only reward

, he sought, and ofcourse the only reward lie received;
I mean here—but 1 fdrget. .

Duyld.wos paying attention to an excellent young
lady of his native city. She was wealthy, beautiful
oddaccomplished, and consequently had manysullors.
Among them were richer undnobier, (In extraction,
Imeanjond handsomer men than David( n'fmporte,
there was a kind of straight-forwardness,about my
friend, that could not.fail to carry him. somewhere
near tho heart of his discerning mistress, even if an
emperor had been his rival. '

The young lady hi\ upon a project io put the char*
actor ofher lovers to the. test. She Had come across
a poor widow in distress, in .one of her excursions,
and the idea struck her tliat it would be a good op-
portunity to ascertain the stuff that her lovers* hearts
wore'made of. Letters were forthwith indited, sel-
ling forth the good woman’s state, and forwarded to
the. different gentlemen, in the name of the widow,
and requesting assistance.

Tho first wasa lecture on idleness,-beginning and
concluding with the information, that the writer wos
not-nccuslomcd (ogive to those he did hot know.—
This was from. 91U,UU0 a year I . Tho second advised
her lo apply tosome of tho benevolent socltics, whose
business it was to relieve those who were truly in
want. This was from ohe who had a great reputation
for benevolence, vvhp hud taken a loading part in sev.
oral charitable associations, and whose Pharisaical lib-
erality had been blazoned in the Gazette. ; The Indy
thought that interested us she was in those institu-
tions, ho displayed a commendable reluctance about*
taking . tho , business ohl of their hands. A third,
from u good-hearted and generous hind of a fellow,
enclosed,her a five dollar bill with his compliments.
Several look honotice of the good widow's petition.

But there was another answer which tho lady road
with fur different feelings. . It was from David—from
8800 a year—und 1 need not say, Uko ■ himself, kind
and consoling—spoke of (he wrfter*s narrow means,
and also of the'principle he had'adopted,'of netar
giving unices persuaded of thb worthiness of(he ob-
ject, and concluded by requesting an interview.* ‘lf,’
said he, * I find mysulftilhcrwiseunable to afford the
assistance required, 1 may be of service in interest-

I ihg others iu yo_ur behalf.*
- Nor was this lbLlt 'was But; a

week before the widow found herself comfortably
located, and engaged in a thriving little business,'
Commenced by .the recommendation, and carried .on

■by the aid of my friend. And all this was done in
. genuine Scripture style. • There was no sounding of

trumpets; andllie right hand knew not of the doings
cHhe left. But his lady-love wu a silent observer
of Ms conduct, and he received many a kind glance
In this quarter, of which ho little suspected (ho cause.
She began to think that the homage of aspiril like
his, was a thing not to be despised ( and she fell
something very much like the palpitation of the
heart, as she questioned herselfrespecting bis inten-
tions.

Such was the train of thought which, one evening,
as la often the.case, was interrupted a call front
the very person who hud been'lts cause. Hour after
hour passed by (hut night, and still David lingered.
He cbuld not tepr himselfoway. She is a most fas-
cinating creature, thought he, and as good as ahe is
boaullCul. Cun she over bo rhino? And a cloud
camoovor his fine features, and he sat for n moment
in silence, 'This suspense must bp ended,* said he
to himself as the clock told.eleven.
- * You will certainly think mo.lnsufferably tedious,*
said he, with a Taintsmile. 'llul J have been so
pleasantly engaged, as to lake no nolo of time.—
And the sin or this trespass (upon the roles of good
breeding must Ho at your door, Desires, I huyo
lengthened the visit,* - ho continued, after apansc,
* under (he apprehension that, ns.it has been (he Jmpi
piesl, it might also bo the l/ist-H shall be my good
fortune to enjoy with Miss H.*
.'The lady looked at him With some surprise.

• Nay,* said lie, * the mutter rests with yourself
, iy,ill r you forgive my prosumption 7.1 know thal
others mure worthy of yon, ot least nobler and weal*
thicr, and’higher irt tho World*s esteem, nre striving
for the honor of your hand. And yet I cannot ro.
sirpin myself fronunnking oh avowal which, though
it may be futile, ia yet but a deserved tribute to your
worth.* And |io popped .the question.

The Indy did not swoon or turn pnlo, But a flash
of gratification passed over her Face, and lightened!
her eye for A moment, • . ,

Shu frankly gave him her hand, and looked up
archly In his face. ‘Tho friend of the fatherless mid
the widow,* said she,(David blushed,) 'cannot full to
make & consfonHoeer and a worthy husband,*

< Maternal Affection*
Men talk of the silver cord of friendship—of (he

aikon tioa which bind young.lovers together—of the
pure affection ofhusband and wife, aalflLwaidura-
bio os adamant! anil as pure as (he love oT angels.—
Dul a hoftty word, a . thoughtless notion, or a-mls-

; construed .expression, may break the first) a slight
neglect, some inconsistency,of* a (riding favor denied,
may sundcr tlio second) hnd oven the last may bejI destroyed, for the green-eyed monslcf may find sdiho I1 ontronoo, and blight the fairest flowfeta of this sWOoI-1I est earthly pahidlsoi . t .

Difl there is a love which' neglect cannot weaken
—which Injury cannot destroy-and which oven
jeulatfsy cannot extinguish., It.ls (ho piirc,- the holy,’
the enduring love of n mother? It is as* gentle as
the.broexo of;evenings firm ns the oak, nnd ceases
pnlywhcn life's last gleam goes out in death. Do-
ring'oll'lhe vlclsslluoos of, this changing world. In
sickness 6r sorrow—ln life or In death—ln child-
hood’s halpyon days—ln “youth’* untroubled hour”
or in manhood's vigorous prime—the mother clings (
with tho same unwearied affection to her child. It ,
is tho sarho amid tlio snows and Croats of Siberia, tho ,
tompornlo and joyous region* of our own fair land, |
nnd among the orlisonda of Africa. N

Tho anxious ,
oures and tender .attentions, and oA repeated words i
oCu-molhoc’s |ave, ore not without their happy influ-. ,
enob upon thq lives and pharnclera of thoir sons.— |
The stern rebuke of « juklly offended father, may ,[ehcok Tor a season, (ho rising and struggling pas-

: slant ofyouth, but the sacred lessons learned from n
1 mother's lips, are engraven oh (ho heart, and retain
their power through life; in virtue’s paths.nnd uvpn
In'tlio career of vice, they are continually'recurring
(doiir mind,'and bring with them/aafuUhor incite-
menta to good, nil tho hajTnwcd scones of childhood
and Innocence,

_

Hard ia the heart thatwill not melt Iat (ho tacol|eotion of & mother's prayer) and morelobdurate still, tlio heart of him,- who, by a conrao of;
vice, can wittingly wring he# soul with anguish,-and
bring down her grey halra wlth aoi'fow to (he grave.

, Summrr accounts agree that
lltpra is loss travelling Ihlß summcr than Tor many
previous seasons.' TJio steamboats and railroads Add
the number of nassongcra sensibly diminished, and
tho watering places uro much less crowded than
utvunl '

“dim COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS Bf RIGHT—WOT RIGHT OR WRONG,OOR COUNTRY***

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1848.
on motion of (he present acting Governor, and which
w.as supported .by him and the present .Federal can*
didale fpr,Cunal Commissioner*’4

Mr. Beatty, temporarily occupying the chair, Mr;
English submitted- a resolution that the thanks of
this Convention 1ho and hereby tendered to James C.
Marshall Esq.,,for the impartial, dignified and
courteous manner in which jio has discharged the
duties ofTrcsideht, which.Was adopted.

Mr. Marshall then returned thanks in a neat and
appropriate address} When

'{'ho Convention adjourned tine dte. .

ffttgceUßiteottft.

ATI2 00PEBANND1.

HO. 13.
LEGEND OF OWE* ORBBK!

It was a year long since forgotten by tho satires
of theso forests, unmarked and. unrecorded tare the
inermost lines of the oak tree of five centuries or
more, that steady solemn recorder 6f the stortts df
years—it was yost which mtist be nameless, slock wb
know nothing of It; that a chief of tbo Wyandolles,
wondering on a fair trail, came into this .beautiful
country. The home ofbls tribe Wason tbetoutbera
bank ofthe Ohio, where their thousands owned ft
royal land. I stood, hot tong egoj on the gfote bf
their chieftains* 1 stood with rbfkrenfee oh tho'
mound that pressed o’h (he giant ftrfhs land stout
hearts of the mighty dead. 1 had entered other
mounds, but Ishrank from that. I, for some strange
reason that 1 qannot new explain, avoided ,penelra«
ting Into ita silent sccrsfey and edited aWayrty tebrk<
men who were with, mo, and turned their spades lot#
a smaller pile, in which we found but a few trade#
and arrow heads- I know hotbut that was the grtve
of the chief who figures in this history. But 1most
return to it.

The stronger Indian looked with longing ejrk» oh
the brown neck and ruddy cheek, the light form and
bountiful foot bf the iriatderf, the daughter of the
old chief, In whose lodge he aie venison brought bt
her own hands; ahd before be had completed ml.am
meal, with the haughtiness of one accustomed to de-
mand, he asked her in marriage, But she had long

been promised to a chief of her own kindled, and
mayimp had learned to love him. • Sboandhef father
olikc refused the Wyandotte, and he returned lo hie
tribe in,wrath. He came again. And it waa withe
thousand warriorsat his back to take his bride.On*
of those long and bloody wars ensued, in which the
Indian tribes of our counfry so often engaged* It
lasted through the winter,apd the spring, and as the
summer sun grew warmer,the stranger had madebis
homo in Ihb lodge of the old chieftain. But bis WIM
woa not yet won. In faith Uit casiferittahi theft
have found, ini conquer riatlpna than to win apanwtl*
ling bride. Somewhere in the forest lingered a util*
ty- bond, guarding with zealous care the maiden
daughter of their slaughtered chief. In vain the In*
vaders searched, in vain aonghttrails of their epmlet.
The latter never left their fastness but for food, and
then concealed their troll with a skill which was
malchleas. In (he basin of a Hugh rock were gatfa-
ered thirty warriors, and the few fetbale attendants
of the maiden; guarding lief fclfpat. The ground In
the angles of the rock jvas.corefed with rich panth-
er end wolfskins, and the little,pook was roofed wilfr
the same material; and the whole was sp covered with
brush na to defy detection. Trees lay aerosstheoQt*
let of (ho bosin, whose dense leaves wholly concealed
it, and the only egress and entrance wasby swimming
through a narrow opening. From this opening eve-
ery night more or less.of the.guard issued ewam oat.
into the stream down the creek into the river, op or
down theriver, a half a mile before they touched land.
Thus defying all skill to find a trail to thfclr tonceil-
mcrit, .

A WyahabUe; eitiing oho night bh thebankbfiha
river, saw something in the water which did hot look
like any animal he had,before seen. He watched IV
closely .as U ihrncd into the creek, and .fblfbwbd It
stealthily till he. saw a man's hand grasp the limn bt
h (fee that lay' across the water. The next night «Siho first' mah lsahcd from the relreot; a hatchet titltlJ
ed wilh bncHng aim entered, his. brain, and with 4
yell; that Woke thb fHippuorwil! (hat steffi bp ihs

> dead , oak over him, he sprang from the water; fell
. back, and Ills body floated down the, bloody stream.

An instant aftfel a Ctafk object entered al the earns
opening from which* (he slain man had Issued, ills
chiefcbr llio fctv stout vuardsmtb;«aw the red leath*

; ere In the ibft ofthe Wyandotte, and waited till he
reached on eddy in (he cplrcqt, and then struck S
swift blotv, and springing Into (he water graspedhid
scalp Jock, and dreffr nis alone knife bis skull.
(It Is. marvelous what a passion lodfapji have always
hod.for those scalp locks!) Another,'and another,followed their leader intotjie basin,and followed him
to his fate. The yells-of thb combatants rang hide*
oualy In the (bfettsj but (he cry bf the atidbked far
surpassed the cries of the invadertfj ahd the latter

] shrank from the fierbenesa of the wolf in his den.' 1
Dol lhc sequel was fearful. No mode of attack

availed, and iqe WynndoUca sal to besiege and atarvu
out (ho gallant lilllo band. One by one they yielded
to the grim death that was now inevitable. . Their
mournful death songa were hoard day and night-in
the dim forest arches, and one by one their giant bo*,
dies went floating down the slrcorfu They moldeath
bravely In those dnvs f .

At length' Iho maiden ohd her betrothed remained
with but ten warriors, gaunt and famine stricken,yet
lion lijkc in (heir hunger. They then devised apian of
escape. Thoglrlwnsu boldswirner.ssaJl Indian girls
arc, and was accustomed (o being long under water.
It was supposed (hat iho besiegers would'not trouble
themselves to regard (he doadyody ofa warHorfloat*
ing by; so .whllo the ton-old worriora chanted d
death song, the' young cliiof,lny on thb Wafefyatfd
(he maiden grasping his hand wnh Wers,dwatt
under him as his body floated out at thobpening and
down the river. A Wyandotte with a tow grunt of
of conlpmpl, threw a stone which struck his breast I
hut ho was Arm, and so (ho Aiitliful (wo floated away
in the solemn night, and fled Ip a lodge among (heir
distont kindred. One by one the Remainder adopted
a similar plan, and when the sllcnCeof (he Whole wai
so profound that ,lhe.watchers concluded that death
had done lie work, they entered, ana nnolnjf- f)o hbh
dice bn (bo ground knew fcttea(<a(id ihelf
yells of rngo } and disappointment agpfp ibared the
birds that wero hutching their second brood In.tho
branched of tho trees above, the fall, 1 ''

MeK/cXn &XRKirf,*~Tlle Itteitpan' Wrof Of ihO
Americans,is well illustrated by iliofollowing sneq*
dole {—lmmediately a'ftorihP Siege of,Yefa Crus;
Col. K. was walking along the streets; When's patrol
seeing him coming, screeched out—*' tfkrkioHtiii,iki
American*!! tiin!!" The Colonel entered Ihft
house to take a look a( (ho creature, and a* he lef({
it screeched out, with a most knowing look at the
family, “ Any one hurt /•’ It was too much for the
Colo(tol| who returned and bought l|t6 parrdti The
rah apti was Unfortunately drowned hy the upsetting
ofa bout. I glvolho anecdote as a.slighl exeropltfif
nation of lliS.fenr l'n which wo wcf.o held by the
Mnxiodnv. No doubt, (ho cunning bird, pwry <h|jf
of the siege, had'heard, similar expressions f IhrJ
bursting of the shells must alien haw Paused-tbd Ift* ,
qulry, “ winy one//urt/"

Tiis Troufeter and Tii* HfENA.—Dr. Spcarmafl
1 (ells a curious story of ft hyena, which was told him
1 si the cape ofGood Hoffc.; One night the lowers

’ hod a fcait at the capo, and one of was
a trumpeter, drankso much that he could
up. Hie companion*, not.wanting him Inthe room
with them, carried him out of doors,and told hlqra
down by the sldoof the house, to getcool'and sober!
The trumpeter laid there, end went to sloop, whfcft d
hyena op me alonp.and thinking huri died; began {o
carry him away, so aa to rpako a m&nl of him. with-
out huing disturbed. It wae aomb limb before the
man awoke, so as to know the danger of M» altua*lion. When he did eo, he found himself 6h‘ Ihebaqk
of the hyena, who . wae making off towards tho
mountains with him ae fust da possible, . fielng hot?
ror.ttrloken al finding hlmaelf In iho power of the
ferocious benat, hie fear brought him to hlsaonli*,’
and seizing hla trumpet, which hung about Me neck,
he sounded an alarm* The beast, thinking he ban
only a dead man, was as much frightened el the sound
of tho trumpet aetlie man was at hi* situation; ao
that,-dropping hi« prey. they scampered a way from
each other as fuel ns possible. . It lanotprobaolethai
any man but a trumpeter would have escaped ao eaaJ
Hy- ,

Preservation of Milk.—lfmilk ho introduced lih
to bottles, then well-corked,’ put into span of cola
water, and gradiisilly rnlscd to thuboiling-point, ana
after being allowed (o cnol, bo Ukcn out and set away,
in n cool place, tho milk may bo prcßcrved.pbffcldliy
sweet lor upwards of half a year. Or. it iftay I*£evaporated to drynops by a geptla heytVpnd tinder
constant stirring. A dry mass will lib lima obtained,
which'when dissolved In water, Isaaid to posssp* all
tho qualities of the best milk. It U called laUsn(a
in Italy, ' , •


